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MEMBER
ORGANIZATION
Of the month of January 2020

Location:

Nkoowe-Wakiso
13 miles Kampala-Hoima Rd.
P.O.Box 27193 Kampala
Major Activities:

Vermiculture and Vermicomposting, Bio
and Permaculture Project.

AGENCY FOR INTEGRATED
RURAL DEVELOPMENT (AFIRD)
Area of operation:

Wakiso district in the Sub
Counties of Namayumba, Masulita, Gombe, Mende and Kakiri
Town Concil
For networking and Linkages:

Mr. Eustace Ssajjabi
Executive Director
Mob. 0772550387
Email. info@afirdug.org
www.afirdug.org

OTHER STORIES
INSIDE THIS
ISSUE:
Integrated Land Use
Designs (ILUD) /
Permaculture Project
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ABOUT AFIRD
Agency for Integrated Rural Development (AFIRD) is an indigenous
non-government organization (NGO) founded to provide an integrated
approach to rural development. AFIRD has implemented projects in the
fields of sustainable agriculture focusing on addressing food insecurity,
low house hold income and environmental degradation. This is done
majorly by building capacity of farmers who are organized in groups
through trainings (practically and theoretically).
The organization has also played a vital role in the mitigation of other
cross cutting issues like gender equality, agrarian policies and markets
that affect agriculture. AFIRD is currently running three projects
namely; Vermiculture and Vermicomposting, Bio slurry Business Case
Project, and the Integrated Land Use Designs (ILUD)/Permaculture
Project.

AFIRD official explaining the process
of standardizing fertilizers

Vermiculture and Vermicomposting
Famer households in rural Wakiso District are challenged with the
access to organic solid waste and at the same time the soils nutrients
depletion is on increase rendering access to adequate fertilizers for
better
soil
fertility
management.
Consequently,
AFIRD
is
implementing a best practice of vermiculture and vermicomposting
to reduce the burden of inaccessible solid waste as well as processing
organic fertilizers and pesticides to provide cheaper and reliable
source to resource poor farmers. Under this project, AFIRD is working
with 100 households in the five Sub Counties of Namayumba Masulita,
Gombe, Mende and Kakiri Town Concil in Wakiso district.
AFIRD has set up demonstration sites in selected households
where the farming worms was introduce and also equipped farmers
with practical skills and knowledge. AFIRD provides additional
support in form of required infrastructures and initial seed worms. As
a result of this project there is increased farm productivity at
household levels from the use of worms to quickly decompose waste
and also an alternative source of protein to households engaged in
fish and chicken farming.

Mr. Eustace Sajjabi at AFIRD office
demonstration yard showing how bio
slurry can be used to improve soils. In
the background are demonstration
structures housing small animals

Bio slurry Business Case Project
Another practice of addressing the problem of soil depletion and
energy conservation among rural famers, AFIRD patterned with Biogas
Solutions Uganda Limited (BSUL) to develop bio gas technology, which
they have transferred to the community. Currently AFIRD is working
with 10 households which have access to animal waste (dung). The
households supported to establish fully functional biogas plants hence
access renewable energy in addition to collecting the bi product/
effluent which is the main component of bio slurry.

A standardized packaged bio slurry

AFIRD buys bio slurry from farmers who have plenty, which is then
standardized, packed and sold households with fertilizer scarcity. This
directly contributes to income generation and also increased farm
productivity leading to food security for households lacking livestock.

A Biogas plant at a farmer’s home
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Integrated Land Use Designs (ILUD)/Permaculture
Project
AFIRD has also introduced permaculture and integrated land use
design (ILUD) project to provide a comprehensive approach of
supporting communities through sustainable farming systems. This
provides a design-based framework, which teaches people to regard
themselves as a regenerative force that complements nature towards
sustainable living by providing a holistic resource management
and participatory techniques.
This approach has led to strong working examples of productive,
people oriented and ecologically healthy landscapes that strengthened
communities to be more resilient to climatic change. A total of 26
farmer groups and 15 rural schools are directly benefitting from the
project and over 600 farmers, 4500 pupils and 150 teachers have been
exposed to the ILUD practices like water and soil conservation, confined
space farming and small animal rearing(rabbits and other roddents).

Pupils of Kanzize Primary alongside
other schools showcasing different
agricultural produce on the annual
schools and farmers open day on
14.11.2019. St Theresa PS emerged the
winner

Corporate Social Responsibility
AFIRD notes that internships have become
a prominent way of training new
ecological agriculture students from
higher institutions of learning.For that
reason,

Pupils of Kanzize Primary School working on a
confined space school garden.

The Future
Mr. Luwemba Emmanuel is very optimistic about the future.
He stresses that AFIRD is looking forward to extending their
operations in this year 2020 to Mpigi and later to Mukono
districts.
With this, they will be able to reach many farmers and
schools as well as creating more impact in enabling the
more vulnerable smallholder farmers in the increasingly
urbanized and urbanizing communities to be food and
income secure. Hence fostering sustainability in farming.

AFIRD designed an Internship Programme
that offers practical work to students. The
programme enhances sudents’ academic
knowledge with relevant work assignments
that help prepare them for the future
career.

